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By popular demand, we present catfight scenes from the newest movies this month on Greatest Movie Catfights
#52. And that's not all. We even unveil catfight movie scenes from films that have not yet been released.
Talk about getting a jump on tomorrow. Yes! We also present 2 more Best of the Best catfight videos which
were our most popular in years. People not only loved them, they wanted more. So here they are. In
addition, our new Special Requests Video #43 has just about everything on it and our 2 new Catfights on
Amateur Video strike gold. All this plus 4 super Classic catfight videos unreleased for years and you have a
blockbuster offering. Don't miss any of these. Be sure to order today and take advantage of our special
package pricing. Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on all domestic orders, no matter how large,
continues for our valued customers. Now is the best time to order. SAVE even more $$$!

Internet Orders: www.realcatfights.biz/special/

MAIL ORDER FORM:
Name (please print)
Address:
City:

State/Province:
Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

Postal Zip Code:
Signature
I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL 10 for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all U.S.A. orders*
Product Code

Title

DVD

VHS

Price:

Your Cost:

This one is by popular demand. We give you catfight scenes from new films
together with catfight scenes from films about to be released. Check this out:
You'll see a face kicking catfight, an underground catfight club, a multi-women bar
brawl, catfights from underground films, catfights from low budget new films, a
catfight in halter tops and short skirts, a fight involving sexy women, naked
catfighting, many catfights where the loser is knocked out cold and lots more. Be
the first to see many of these catfights and you will be thrilled. This is a winner.

ALL 10 VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

$159

ALL 4 NEW VIDEOS BELOW

$99

 GMC52 NEW

NEW GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #52

$49

 SRC43 NEW

NEW SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #43

$49

 ACV74 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #74

$49

 CPF19 NEW

NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #19*

FREE

 BB3-SRC NEW

BEST OF THE BEST VOL.#3 SPEC. REQUESTS

$39

SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #43 –MOVIE CATFIGHT SCENES+ NEW!

 BB4-GMC NEW

BEST OF THE BEST VOL.#4 GREATEST MOVIE

$39

ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW

$79

 GMC6

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #6

$29

You folks keep requesting movie catfight scenes for this series so here they
are. You get to experience a hairpulling food fight, an underwater catfight, a
catfight in bikinis, schoolgirls go at it, catfights from TV shows, a catfight in long
dresses, bikini fighting in a ring, a catfight from a German commercial, a catfight in
mud, catfights from real beauty contests a catfight interview with fighting actresses
and many more. Don't miss this exciting video.

 EURO27

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #27

$29

 RSC6

REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #6

$29

 RC2

RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #2

$29



ALL

 ALL NEW

22 long and new catfight scenes.
Duration: 64 Minutes
Product Code: GMC52
Price: $49

*

]

 ALL
CLASSIC

27 top notch catfight scenes

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.

Duration: 65 Minutes
Product Code: SRC43
Price: $49

Subtotal:

FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE

$

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #74 LONG CATFIGHTS –NEW!

SHIPPING & HANDLING: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.

There was a big demand for long catfight action. We made it happen.

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15
TOTAL:

$

PAYMENT













METHOD

VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AM. EXPRESS

CHECK or MO

CASH

EXP. DATE:
SIGNATURE:

A Catfight in short dresses after nightclubbing, Las Vegas hookers fight, a brutal
boxing fight, Asian women go at it, college girls in shorts fight, a 6 minute girl fight,
a catfight with several rounds, a fight in a New Orleans street, sisters fight, a brawl
in a department store, a long street fight, a hot Asian female gets her clothes
ripped off, a catfight on the beach at night, college girls from India fight, hookers in
underwear brawl and many, many more.
Put this one in a special place in your collection.

ACCOUNT #
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #52 - NEW & NEWER- NEW!

-(MM/YY)

-/

--

Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video true to life catfights.
Duration: 75 Minutes
Product Code: ACV74
Price: $49

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #19: WALL TO WALL– NEW! FREE BONUS*

REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #6 –TOPLESS SLAP FIGHTS CLASSIC

This is our best Cell Phone Catfight video ever. You have wall to wall non-stop
action the will take your breath away. Start with this: A hot blonde catfight in the
street, a fight in a forest, girl fight with long hot legs in an alley, a multi-female
brawl, catfight over a guy, a she-fight in a night club, college girls in a hallway tear
each other apart, sexy Mexicans go at it, a fist fight under an overpass, a multi
round chick fight and a ton more. Whatever you do, be sure to get this video.

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 7 YEARS

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: RSC6

By popular demand! 3 vicious slap fights where the girls get so mad they tear
each other's tops off. Non-stop punches, hair pulling and topless slaps abound as
these girls mix it up in a hellcat fury. This is real stuff and the girls get hurt as they
literally tear into each other. Real fighting at its best.

Duration: 62 Minutes
Product Code: CPF19
Price: FREE with a $75 or more purchase.

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #6 – CLASSIC

BEST OF THE BEST VOL.#3 - SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #’S 37-41
NEWLY COMPILED

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS

This is hot! This Special Requests Catfight Scene Collection is culled from
Special Requests Catfight Videos #'s 37 to 41. On these 35 outstanding scenes
you'll see underground film classic catfights, Asian beauties fight in a pool, a wild
nude catfight, French hotties fight in dresses, foreign film catfight scene classics,
reality show catfights, catfights from TV and the movies, a catfight in long dresses,
fancy clothes getting ripped off in a sexy fight... and so many more. This catfight
video has something for everyone.

This is it: Famous underground catfights scenes. Never seen catfight clips from
Pretty Kill, Star Slammer and House of Psychotic Women, Assault Lust For
Freedom Positive I.D., Moon Over Scorpio Attack of the 50 Foot Centerfold, Lost
City highlight this 80 minute video. It concludes with the catfight scene from the alltime underground classic War Goddess Of The Amazons. The 2 catfight scenes in
War Goddess run over a full 10 minutes and alone make this video a must for
every collector!

Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code: BB3-SRC
Price: $39

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 80 Minutes
Product Code: GMC6

BEST OF THE BEST VOL.#4 - GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #’S 47-51 NEWLY COMPILED

RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #2 – CLASSIC

And here they are. This Best of the Best compellation covers 5 different videos:
Greatest Movie Catfights Videos #'s 47 to 51. Some consider these videos to be
the golden age of catfight scene videos. There are 40(!) catfight scenes in this
90 minute video. There are nude shower scene catfights, an underground fist fight,
leggy girl fight scenes, catfight losers beat up, many fights over men, a pure
stripping catfight and on and on and on. This is an hour and half of genuine
catfight bliss.

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
On a bed, topless on a wood floor, and outdoors in a muddy, mosquito filled marsh.
Women go at each other non-stop in this unique 75 minute video. Amateur girls
mix it up in strange places with out-of- control abandon. What you'll see is
punching, slapping, hairpulling and clothes ripping. 4 exciting fights will make your
mouth water and quicken your pulse. One of the most unusual catfight videos
you'll ever see.

Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code: BB4-GMC
Price: $39

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 75 Minutes
Product Code: RC2

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #27 –ALL TOPLESS - CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 10 YEARS
Sexy blond Nina and brunette Talia oil their bodies up and toss each other
around the room. After a beating, Talia is simply forced to give up. Talia then fights
raven haired Mona. They hand lock while slapping their naked breasts together.
Mona gets on top and dry humps Talia. Blondie Nina goes at Mona with a series of
body slams until she has her flat on her back helpless. Mona tries to rip Nina's
bikini bottom off, and pulls it up her ass. They use multiple leg locks when all you
see is long legs intertwined. After the match Mona gets into an argument with the
topless female referee and they start a fight with Nina getting involved and it
becomes a 3-way brawl that has a violent and surprising ending.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: EURO27
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BUY ALL VIDEOS (new and/or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)
VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape. Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country DVD players.
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: *** FREE REGULAR SHIPPING on all U.S. orders. ***
Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. Domestic orders take 2 to 4 days; international orders
take 4 to 7 days. Express shipping & handling is available for an additional $15 and it cuts delivery time in half.
May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept foreign
currency at no extra charge.
Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051

|

Internet Orders:

www.realcatfights.biz/current_special.php
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